:laying the corner stone.

lege was engaged in the great work of
BANQUET TO DR. JORDAN.
Jordan 's departure he would still be
laying foundations ; it did not pretend
The ceremony of laying the corner to educate young men for any particular
The Colby Club last Thursday even- found doing effective work for the col«tone of Foss Hall took place in the profession or business. It was believed ing gave another illustration of the lege he loves.
After the speaking there was a lot of
presence of a goodly company of stu- by those in authority here, as elsewhere , happy way in which it does things that
that the careful and accurate stud y of
handshaking
which told as plainl y as
dents, alnmni , and friends of the college Greek, Latin and Mathematics, afforded come within its sphere of action. The
words
could
have told of the kindl y re¦on Thursday afternoon. Shortly after the best mental discip line to fit young occasion was the departure of Dr. Archer
membrance
in
which Dr. Jordan will be
1.3,0 o 'clock President White stepped to men for any profession or other occupa Jordan , of the class of '95, from Waterheld
here.
tion
in
life
;
that
the
great
purpose
of
ville to make his home in Auburn.
the platform at the south-east corner of the college was to lay the foundation
,—
Among those present were: Reuben
Dr. Jordan has been an active worker
the new building, and read a letter from not so much that the boys should acMrs. Dexter, the donor, who was unable quire information or become versed in in the club since it was organized and W. Dunn , Elwood T. Wyman , Prof. John
to be present. Then Dean Grace E. specialties as that they should form the through its agency has helped to bring Hedman , Prof. Arthur J. Roberts , Dr.
Berry of the Women 's College, acting as habit of patient thought , the power of to pass many things that have proved F. C. Thayer , E. C. Rice, President
generalization as well as analysis, and
Mrs. Dexter 's representative, placed the facility, accuracy and conciseness in the h elp ful to the college. Having this in White, Dr. M. W. Bessey, Rev. Edwin
igranite block in position, with a few expression of their thoug hts. It is au mind , aud also in testimony to his many C. Whittemore , Hon. S. S. Brown , Rev.
fitting words. President White next in- interesting question • among thoug htful good qualities as a citizen and neighbor , C: E. Owen , Prin. Franklin W. Johnson ,
troduced Judge Percival Bonney of educators to-day, whether under the the members of the club had Dr. Jordan Dr. J. Frederick Hill , Frank W. Alden,
present system of multifariou s and elecPortland , Chairman of the Board of tive studies better scholarship or a more as their guest at the monthl y dinner and H. L. Kelley, R. W. Sprague , Prof. Webster Chester , John E. Nelson , Caleb
Trustees, who gave the oration. Judge useful .education is acquired than under meeting at the Elm wood.
After dinner the company came to- Lewis, Prof. Arvid Reuterdahl and Prof.
Bonney 's speech is given in full in the old. One thing is true, the old
system
produced
some
of
the
mightiest
gether in another room to give expres- Ralph H. Keniston.
another column. At its close he an- men in English
and American history,
Eiavood T. Wyman , '90.
nounced the purpose of the Trustees to which fact is evidence of the efficiency sion in an informal but very delightful
way to its appreciation of what Dr. Jorestablish a separate and independent of the old-education.
But since my college days great dan has done for Colby and to its regret
college for women , of which Foss Hall
COLBY DAY.
changes
have
occurred
not
only
here
in
should be the first building. He also Waterville, but in methods of business at his going away. Dr. F. C. Thayer ,
The Colby Club of Waterville since
,
said that so far no gifts had been made education , and in the world' s demands. president of the club, who presided , its organization has done much that has
to this end but that he held in his
The Kennebec still runs toward the said'lie had understood that members been of material value to the college but
sea
; the campus is no more beautiful of the club had something to say and,
hands a check for one thousand dollars,
than
on that August day when I first that being the case, they had better say probably nothing that will do more
given by a noble woman as the beginning passed
towards developing in the alumni an inalong its shaded walks ; but the
of an endowment fund for the Woman 's three inexpensive buildings have grown it.
tbusiastic interest in the college than
In response to this invitation John E.. the institution of Colby Day . To-day
College and as a spur to others to carry into eight ; the library has increased
on the work. Dr. A. R . Crane offered from 9,000 volumes to 42,000. In my Nelson , of the class of '98, paid a well will see the alumni .back in large
the gymnasium consisted of a hori- expressed tribute to Dr. Jordan as a
prayer and pronounced the benediction . day
numbers and it will -doubtless be an
zontal bar attached to two perpendicular
posts driven into the ground , and a member of the club, as a Colby alumnus, eventful one in the history of Colby,
swinging rope tied to a hig h limb of a and as a citizen of Waterville. He also thanks to the untiring efforts of the
JUDGE BONNEY'S ADDRESS
tree on the north part of the campus. referred in terms of praise to Mrs. Jormembers of the Colby Club.
Football and baseball were games unAt the Laying of the Corner Stone oi heard of in my day. But since then the dan. The applause with which his reThis evening the different fraternities
rising demands for physical culture have mark s were greeted showed that the hold their initiation banquets ; the
Foss Hall.
caused the erection of a well equi pped sentiments ho expressed were shared by Dekes at their chapter house ; the Zetes
The Legislature of Massachusetts on gymnasium
and three scientific . Ialiora- all w,ho ( listened. ..In concluding , Mr.
the "27th day of February, A. D. 1813, tories bear ^; witness to the growing
at the Elm wood ; the Phis at the Gerald ;
established the Maine Literary and necessity of scientific and technical edu- Nelson said it had entered into the and Alpha Tau Omega at the Lancey
Theological Institution " for the purpose cation. Life's conditions have changed , hearts of the members of the club to
House, Pittsfield. Delta Upsilon holds
¦of educating youth , " and directed that and
the colleges have from time to time give Dr . Jordan some slight token of her banquet with the Bowdoin chapter
the income of the funds of the corpora- revised their courses of study to contion should be appropriated " in such a form to the changed conditions. As it their regard , and forthwith presented later , but has an informal reception at
manner as shall most effectually promote is utterly impossible for any man of to- him a handsome traveling bag.
their hall tonight.
virtue and piety, and a knowledge of day to follow the mode of life of his
Dr. Jordan seemed a trifle overcome
Tomorrow afternoon there will be a
such of the languages and of the liberal grandfather , so it is impossible for an as he rose to respond but soon steadied
footbal
l game between Colby and the
arts and sciences as shall be hereafter educational institution to thrive which
very
happy
rejoinder
and
made
a
by
,
to
timo
by
said
cordirected from time
New Hampshire State College team . In
follows the educational methods of fifty
poration. ' ' Later the name was changed years ago. The college which so con- way of thanks. That part of it which the evening at? Memorial Hall all the
to Waterville College, under which its ducts its affairs, however beneficial pleased his hearers most was his anColby men in town , young and old , will
work was carried on for forty-six years. those methods were in their day, will nouncement of his intention
some
time
,
gather for a general good time. ProOn the 8th day of August, 1859, I soon be compelled to close its doors for
came here a lad Of sixteen , and with want of students , who recognize the de- or other , again to make Waterville his fessor Roberts and Dennis Bowman , '98,
fear and trembling took my examina- mauds of the strenuous life we are home.
will speak and Holir.an F. Day, '87, will
tions before Professors Foster and Ham- livi ng, and will seek more enterprising
White was the next to read an original poem written for the
President
lin and Tutor H. W. Richardson , all institutions in which to prepare themscholarly and impressive instructors who selves for the duties and responsibilities speak of the service Dr. Jordan had ren- occasion. Dr. J. F. Hill , '82, in behalf
and the college. He said of the Colby Club will present the new
have passed into rest. Those were the
life. Accordingly the courses of dered the club
days of small things. President Champ- of
the
guest
of
tho
. evening reminded him grandstand to the college and the 1904
study here have been enlarged and enlin , with four professors and one tutor, riched so as to meet the requirements of of the Japanese who were constantly
baseball pennant will be presented by
constituted the faculty, but the latter this new and vigorous age.
Russians
by
their
offensurprising
the
John Coombs, 1900, pitcher of Colby 's
for financial reasons was discharged
But other changes have taken place. sive initiative.
Like
them
Dr.
Jordan
from service before the close of my col- For fifty years after the incorporation
"
Champion nine , and Capt. of next year
of
lege course. The buildings consisted of this college, men only were enrolled as saw the thing that needed to be done team. Extemporaneous speeches will
Champlin Hall and North and South students. When I entered college about and set about doing it at once.
follow.
College,—three in all. The recitation one hundred students were registered ,
Professor Roberts said that it was
The whole program will be interrooms, with two exceptions, wore partly but when I loft in 1863 less than sixty
under ground in the basement of what is were in attendance. The college con- mainly through Dr. Jordan 's efforts that spersed with college songs and yells
now Champlin Hall. Prayers were hold tinued with decreasing numbers not- tne new grand stand and the athletic from the undergraduate body and a
at six o'clock in the morning, imm edi- withstanding the increase of endowment field improvements were secured. He
grand good time is promised for every
ately followed by the early recitation. for nearly ten years. Extraordinar y
showering
of
farewel
added
that
the
l
one.
T h e stu d ents , at the sound of the boll , efforts were made to enlarge tho register
tumbled hastily out of bed , and with of students, but with little avail, At- good wishes upon the departing guest
equal haste rushed into the chapel , with tention was directed to the fact that was suggestive of a funeral but that it
Rev. G. A. Andrews '02, for some years
dishevelled hair , with unwashed faces, wider avenues of employment for women was really nothing of tho sort although pastor of the West Parish church , Andwithout vesta and almost literally like
were opening on every side ; that there he always had the impression that the over , Mass., was this summer installed
was increasing need of collegiate educaling,,
,
my son J ohn
" Diddle , diddle dump
was pastor of tho Congregational church at
With one stocking oft and one stocking on."
tion for women ; and that the number of town to which Dr. Jordan was going
Holiston , Mass. This settlement locates
could be increased by tho ad- rather dead.
In such a plight, so con d uc i ve to a students
Professor Johnson of Coburn said the him only six miles from his college
o£ women ; but tlie trustees
mission
devotional spirit , they gazed upon the hesitated. Tho good people of America ,
countenance of th e venera ble Do ct or imbued with the medieval notion , that meeting was suggestive inasmuch as it room-mate, Rev. C. A. Merrill, '92, relighted up by the dim blaze of an oil the one place for a woman was in the testified to tne unusually constant and cently settled as pastor of the Park street
lamp on tho desk before him , and kitchen or the nursery, could see no efficient loyalty to Colby of one of her Baptist church Framirigham.
listened to his reading from the Book of earthly reason for any woman 's desire sons. He contrasted Dr. Jordan 's loyalRev. Goo. C. Loi'imor, D, D M wh ose
Life, and joined with him as fervently
a college education. I do not be- ty and service with tho attitude of some
as tho circumstances would permit for
rocont
death causes such wide spread
sarcasticall
y termed tho
lieve in what is
while ho invoked upon us tho blessing " new wom an," but I, do most emphatic- narrower minded and loss appreciative grief in Europe and America , was an
of Almighty God. But a change has ally favor the uplifting of. tho old , I graduates in word s that could not bo
h onorar y memb er of tho Co lby ch a p ter
oomu. Progress has been made in tho never cou ld s ee an y sense i n t h e id ea misunderstood.
conduct of c lia pol exerc i ses, as well as that in any woman tho maternal in- Reu ben W. Dunn was the last speaker of Phi Beta Kappa,
In many other ways.
stinct would be any less sensitive , or an d called attention to tho fact that . Robert A. Bakeman , 1001, s p ent t h o
T h e cours es of stu dy wore s impl e, and that
tho training of her - children would
cons i ste d i n th o mai n of Gree k, Lat i n bo any
loss effective or that she would w horovor Dr. Jordan has boon and what- summer at Washbnrno and Perham , asand Mathematics, with a smattering mak e an y poo rer b roa d b ooanse of th o ever lie has dono ho has won unques- s ist ing th e Bapt i st pastor , Rev. W. 'B.
toward the end of tho course of French; fact that she know something.
tioned success in it all. He closed by C h ase , 1800. Ho now returns to Nowton
Gorman , Geology, Chemistry, Ethics
propheoylng that notwithstanding Dr. for his senior year.
(Continued on second pngo.)
and Intellectual Philosophy. The Col-
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The following editorial from a late
number of Th e Tec h is worth quoting in
view of the recent action of the Class of
1907. The reform they are attempting
to inaugurate is one which should have
the hearty support of every man in college. We quote the editorial in f u l l :
'• A matter of college e t i q u e t t e to
which unfortunately it is always necessary to call attention of some Freshnien ,
is the wearing of preparatory school
insignia. The rules which a joint committee of the classes of 1003 and 1004
published two years -ago for the guidance
of Freshmen are as follows:
" No Freshman shall wear any
hat, cap, sw eat er , jersey, or sleeveless shirt bearing any preparatory
school numerals , initials or insignia
of any variety. However , sweaters ,
or jerseys bearing such insignia may
be worn inside out , or with the
insignia on the back of the wearers.
Preparatory school pins , if worn at
all , sho u ld b e worn so as not to
be in sight.
" No one can question the good taste
and thorough propriety of a custom
wh i ch re q u i res a man w h en he enters
college to give up his allegiance to his
pre paratory school in favor of the institution which is to fit him for his life
work. It is therefore to bo hoped that
the Class of 1007 will not bo called upon
to en force a rule which the good sense
of every mem ber of 1008 would touch
him to observe. "

JUDGE BONNEY'S ADDRESS
(Continued fro m firs t page.)

In tho winter of 1859-00 I taught a village school in one of the most thrifty
towns in the State. It was the home of
one of the brightest young men In collogo, whose brilliant sister , ab out two
years younger than h imself had pro*
pored for college with her brother
In tho
schools of the town. She desired to enter u pon a college course , bu b no college
for women ha d yet been establ ished
anywhere; and tho doors of every college
in Now England and in the seaboard
states wore closed agains t her. In order
to satisf y her am bition for a higher education , in the fall of 1859 she loft her
native town and entered Oborlin College,
tho nearest col lege which admitted
women , seven hundred miles away , and
In the State of Ohio , a college famed for
its li berality and Christian spirit. So
far as I know she was tho first woman

in Maine to enter any college. Her departure from home was the cause of
more talk in the country store of the
village than any event which had happened for years. Not a word of encouragement or approval came from any of
those wise men who discoursed upon
the uselessness and extravagance of
such' an undertaking. ' That woman after
several years of successful teaching became the wife of a. distinguished graduate of this college, and for several years
has spent her time in literaiy work as a
maker of books.
Since then conditions have changed
rapidly anil 'extensively. At that time
the sphere of woman was circumscribed
and limited. Now new doors of employment are open to her. The interests
and occupations of women have been
multiplied during the last forty years.
Gates that were then barred against her
are now wide open. She is to be found
in stores, offices and counting rooms , in
medicine and in the ministry. Then she
taug ht the small children in the summer
primary schools, now she is sought in
higher positions in ' the Seminary , Academy, Hig h School , and the winter term
in the rural districts. The managers of
the secondary schools demand college
graduates an instructors. The colleges
have responded to the popular demand.
Four great institutions of learning for
girls only have been established ,—Vassal', Wellesley, Smith and Mount Holyoke ; while in New Eng land alone, the
doors of many of tlie old colleges have
been opened to them. Women in some
relation can be found in Bates , Colby,
the University of Maine, Harvard , Tufts ,
Boston University, Brown , WesIeyaO
and Yale,'in the latter of which several
graduates of Colby have pursued post
graduate studies with honor to t h e m
and to their college. Bates was the first
to open its doors in 1S63, -while Colby
responded to the pobnlar demand in
1871.
New conditions demand new methods.
New conditions required new and enlarged courses of stud y ; and new conditions have demanded that a broader
definition be given to the word "youth"
as contained in the ori ginal charter of
Colb y Colli-ge , than that given by the
founders. The young women are flocking to the doors of the hig her institutions of learning, and are seeking recognition and an opportunity for the improvement of their intellectual ! powers.
Move than four thousand of them are
pursuing studies in the colleges of New
England. Are we to stiile their aspirations or throw obstacles in the way of
their realization? Shall we compel the
young women of Maine who have these
aspirations , to go to other states at increased expense in order to gratif y
them?
1 glory in the longings of any person ,
black or while , bond or free , man or
woman , boy or girl , for a bett er, stronger, more cultured and useful life. I rejoice in every movement which brings
those high longings and aspirations to a
successful eonsumation.
We t h a n k our venerable and philanthropic friend , Mrs. Eliza A. Dexter, for
the great gift she has made for the comfort and convenience of the young
women of Colby, as well as for the cause
of education in general. The construction of this building, whose comer stone
has just been placed in position , renders
the existence of the woman's college
certa i n , cont i nue d an d p erman ent f or a ll
tho time and is another step i n carr y ing
out the plan of the Trustees to establish
here in Waterville a separate and independent college for women; and may
this ,—El iza A. Foss Hall ,—-its first educat ional structure, prove an everlasting
blessing to tho generations of young
women who in years to como shall enter
its portals and here prepare themselves
for the groat work of life.
ALUMNI NOTES.
G. I-I, D. L' Amouroux , '04, is principal
of tho h igh school at Kittery, Mo.
Miss Juno Dunn , ox-1003, i s sp end i ng
the w inter at East Dedham , Mass,
M iss Alice MV Pierce, '08, is in town
this week as a delegate from Rockland
to tho Baptist convent ion.
E. E. Ventres, 1001, and Newton , 1005,
is acting pastor of the In man Square
Baptist church , Cambridge,. Mass.
Tho High School bu ilding in Alfred ,
Mo., was burned last week. John Partridge , '04, Is principal of this school.
Oarloton W. Stewart, '08, was In town
last week on his way to Tufts where ho
will enter tho Medical School this fall.

C. C. Koch , 1902, sp ent th e Newton
SMOKE
W
summer vacation teaching school and 9
doing district missionary worS at Woodplief 's }i. & W. 10c Cigar. |
land , Me.
|
C'. ' F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgr.,
Miss Linda Graves, '95, assistant in A
A
the Rockland , Mass., high school , at- j L
A
164 Main Street.
tended the Harvard Summer School for
special work in higher mathematics.
Cowing, '04, was in town with his
Ricker team several days. It seemed'
145 Main Street.
natural to see him bucking the line again
and he evidentl y has not lost the knack
H. B. BETTS ,
E. G. DAVIS,
of it.
Eoom 12, S. College Eoom 31, S. College
Allison M. Watts , 1903, who has been
Agents for Colby.
teaching for the past year in an academy
at Craftsbury, Vt. , joi ns the entering
class at the Newton Theological Institution.

Waterville Steam Laundry

. An . engagement of interest to many
Colby peop le is that of Rev. E. C. Her
rick. 1S9S, the popular pastor of the
First Baptist church , Charlestown ,
Mass., to Miss Sarah Munroe Hall , the
well known gospel singer.
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"
CAMPUS CHAT.
Miss Cochrane. '04, is in town -this
week.
Norton , '05, returned to college last
week.
Betts , '07, supplied at South Paris last
Sunday. .
.
Miss Holway, '06, did not return to
college this fall.
McCombe, '08, presided at the church
in Hartland , Oct. 2d.
Miss J. Belle Hall , '07, did not return
to college this year.
Miss Smith , '05, is teaching in the
Caribou High School,
Miss Clement , '04, is teaching in the
Academy at Hardwick, Vt.
Miss Gifford , '05, will remain at her
home in North Fairfield this year.
Miss Lydia Foss, ex-'03, was the guest
of Colby friends Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Davies, ex-'04, has returned to
Colby as a member of the class of 1906.
Bonney, .'07, made a visit of a few
days to his home in Guilford last week.
Keene, '06, Smith , '07, and Smith , 'OS,
accompanied the Kicker team to Kent's
Hill Saturday! •
Miss Small , B. U., '04, and . Miss Davis
B. U., '05, were the guests of Miss Blaisdell , '05, recentl y.
Miss Caswell , '04, started Sunday
night for Albany, N. Y., where she will
enter a library school.
Capt. Pngsley and Coach Harris went
to Lewiston . Saturday, and witnessed
the Bates-Holy Cross game.
Mrs. Bangs and Mrs. Carll. of Deering,
who are attending the convention , visited Miss Bangs, '08, Tuesday.
The tennis court back of North College is being fixed up but will probabl y
not be in condition to use this fall.
One more member was added to the
class of 1908 by the arrival , on Tuesday,
of Miss Agnes Vaughan , of City Point.
Clarke, '05, returned to college last
Friday from the Mountain View House,
Rangel y Lakes, where he has been head
waiter, this summer .
At a meeting of the Glee Club Wednesday the resignation of Palmer , '06,
was accepted and Rex Dodge , '06, was
elected leader for the coming season.
One thing which tho student bod y
should take immediate action upon is
the matter of the reading room. It
shows a deplorable lack of interest to
allow it to remain as it is.
One is easily reminded that this is the
week of initiations. Freshmen are seen
earl y and late in all sorts of apparel ,
and followed by a number of interested
spectators.
Evangelist P. B. Bilhorn of Chicago
was present at chapel Wednesday morning. He sang two songs during the
exercises which were much appreciated
by the students.
The cuts given the students at 8
o'clock throe days this week wore much
appreciated, not only by those who attended tho meetings but by the members
of those Fruts which were busy initiating.
Sorg. Pepper , '06, and Corp. Lincoln ,
'00, wore among those to represent Co.
H at tho regimental shoot at Brunswick
this wook. Co. H won out and Lincoln
was high guu with a total of 114 out of
a possible . 140.
Since tho last issue of The Eotio there
have boon several additions to the freshman class. James M. Rood of Watorvillo
and Phillip Dunbar, Winslow, were enrolled during the second week of tho
term. Tho latest arrival s are Francis
Soarway and LInwood Osborno both of
Fort Fair field , Roo d , Osborno , and
Soarway arc al l good foot ball men and
will improve the condition of tho toam,

THE FOOTBALL TEAM. ;
Despite the poor showing mad e Monday, there is still every reason to hope
and expect that Colby will have a strong
team this season. This year, as last,
the team has been slow in getting under
way and it may truthfull y be said that
real . practice has just begun. With
good , h ard , enthusiastic work for the
nex t month the team should be a vastly
different proposition from what it is today.
At the present time Oliver , '08, seems
to be assured of his position at full. He
is a heavy, strong man and hits the line
hard . He also plays a strong defensive
game and is in every play. He should
make one of the best full-backs in the
state before the fall is over. Oliver
comes from R. C. T. where he was one of
the mainstays of the team. Althoug h
be never tried the backfield he seems
naturally adapted for it and no anxiety
is felt over this position ,
MacVane, '07 , will hold down his old
position as left half. Every one who
followed Maine Inter-collegiate football
last season knows what Mac is capable
of , and that he is one of the best men in
bis position in the state.
At the other half Smith , 'OS, another
R. C. I. man , is showing up the best.
He has more weight than the other men
and uses it all in every play. He also
stays with his man better than the
others and will , in all probability, keep
the position. He played a good game in
the backfield during bis course at
Ricker. DeWitt , '07 , who was playing
such a fierce game last year is far below
that standard. If he recovers his form
of last season he will make a strong bid
for a position. He is a fine line bucker
and a strong defensive player. Ross,
'07, althoug h light , plays a strong offensive game. Loane, 'OS, is also making a
good try for the backfield .
For the first time in several years
there is plenty of good material for the
important }30sition of quarter. The
work of Craig, '06, is wel l known as he
has run the team the past two years .
Palmer , '06, who returned to college
this fall , gained a great reputation in the
season of 1901 for his cool heartiness and
judgement in running the team as well
as for clever foot-work. If he is up to
the standard of that year he is likely to
make the position. Reed , , '08, and
Dwyer , '08, who have had experience in
this position in their fitting sqhools ,
Kent' s Hill and Hebron respectivel y,
are not to be overlooked in considering
this position.
Pugsley, '05 , will captain the team the
second time from left end . He is recognized all'over tho state as a strong, heady
player and the team that makes distance
around his end earns it. He is a heavy
man and in better condition than ever
before.
Tho inability of Tillson , '05, to stay in
the game is much regretted by all as rio
better man could be found anywhere to
play the other end. As it is, tho position is open. Curtis , '08, who has ha
experience on Browster Academy teams ,
is showing up well. Reed , '08, and
Dwyer, '08, who have been spoken of as
quarter , have had experience in fast
fitting school football and either one
would make a good end.
Tho lino is giving tho coaches considerable trouble but there will be throe
veterans in it, Cotton , '05, will probably
play center again although ho is being
played at tackle some, A.t center ho
plays a strong game. He is light but
snappy and a hard worker and will hold
his own with any center In tho state as
ho has done in tho past two years.
Newman , '07, t h o best guar d in Ma i ne ,
will bo soon again in left guard. Everyb ody wh o i s i ntereste d in t h o game at
all, knows what Wiley can do when
called upon.
Coombs , '00, will bb in loft taoklo

again, the position in which he made the
All-Maine team last season. He is in
prime condition to play even a better
game than ever before .
The positions of right guard and tackle
are far from being settled at present.
Prominent among the candidates are
Sherbourne , Hetherington and Lyons
all of '08. Sherbourne is a big heavy
man but new to the game. With a little
experience he would make a valuable
man , but his inexperience counts against
him. Hetherington was a star man on
Coburh and is showing lip very well.
Lyons comes from Ricker and apparantly has much foot ball material in him
but at present needs coaching. Thompson , '07, is also putting up a strong
game and many others on the second
team are giving the first team men all
they can . attend to.
Everything practicall y is unsettled at
present and long before this is read the
team may be entirely changed. There
is a strong poss'bility that Smith may be
put in the line if the men there do not
show up as well as expected.
Charles F. McKoy, 1902, now a senior
at Newton , spent the summer as acting
pastor at Stonington , Deer Island.

Fall and Win ter Fabrics
Are now ready for inspection . All the
new and popular woolens for Suits, Overcoats , Trousers , etc.
Suppressing and repairing neatly and
pronely done.

L. R. BROWN,
Cash Merchant Tailor,

95 Main Street.

Horace Ptirinton Co.
Contractors

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WA TERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

aimuiwmnmmnimitmiwHiniuHimmiiMiH

MAINE.

WE T, BELL'S PHARMACY ,
64 College Ave,, V/aterviile, Me.

and Builders,

Manufacturers cf Mq%
Yards at Waterville , Augusta ,
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.
Estimates furnished on application.

This space belongs to

HARRIMAN THE J EWELLER , Special facilities for shipping
brick by rail.
52 Main Street.
Pressed* brick for fire places
al ways in stocic .
H. W. J ONES ,
Head office at Waterville , Me.
OPTICIAN ,

60 Main Street ,

Waterville , Maine.

Telep hone 117-3 .

MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
WATERVILLE , ME.

Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Hours:—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m „ 2,30 to 3.30 p. m.
Telephone , 65-2,

DR. G. A. SMITH ,

.

DENTIST,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank BIdg.
, Rooms 206-207.208.

_ Ti
„
W aterville, Maine.

WE DON'T SELL

HORSES
ON GREEK

but wo lot horses on pleasant afternoons.
C. A. HILL'S LIVERY STABLE,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Ashbiirton Place, Boston ,' Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C,
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn,
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
04 Seventh Street. Portland , Ore.
518 Pnrrott Building, San Fianclsco , Cal.
52 5 Stimson Block, Los, Angeles, Cal.

If you are in need of a . Fountai n Pen , buy a

.t

W A T E MIM A JST I I D E A L .

Wo have tho lurgestjand most complet e lino in the city.
BOOKS, STATI ONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIE S/^

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Corner Main a n d Temple Streets.

H. L. KBLLEY , Pro p'r.

COLBY, n; RICKER , o.
Colby 's first game for the season was
played on College Field Monday afternoon. The team lined up against Ricker
and , although the fitting school ,
strengthened by Bill Cowing as full , had
a strong aggregation , the result was far
from encouraging. The 'Varsity, by
means of several long end runs , was able
to score twice in the first half. But in
the second half , after a loss of ten yards ,
Newman punted to Colby 's 53 yard line.
Then Ricker carried the ball steadily by
line plunges to the 3 yard line before
time was called. The way in which
Cowing ri pped up the line showed that
there must be an enormous improvement before the important games.
The right side was weakest but either
side gave way before Bill when it was
third down.
But, in spite of our weakness , much
credit should be given the Ricker team .
They put up a fast , scrappy game and
played with all the aggressiveness and determination which was so notably lacking on our side. Colby 's only grain of
consolation was the playing of the backfield . Oliver played the best game of
the day, being in every p lay. He gives
promise of filling very acceptabl y the
place left vacant by Cowing. McVane
played his usual strong game. Smith
made a good showing in the first half.
Loane took his place in the second half
but had no chance to show up in the
offensive. Reed and Craig p layed the
game at quarter. At right end Curtis ,
Dwyer and DeWitt were given a show
but none of them had a chance to distinguish themselves. Cotton was shifted
to tackle but did not seem at home in
that position. The fumbling and lack
of team work seemed to indicate that
the men have not been having- the proper
bard practice.
After some delay Newman kicked off
to Ricker on the 22 yard line.On the first
rush Good made 3 yards, but Cowing
fumbled and Ricker punted to Reed on
Colby 's 40 yard line. He fumbled and
could not advance the ball. Smith made
4 yards , but McVane lost tlie ball to
Cowing. Good mad e 2 yards , Trafton 1,
and Bill just made it first down. Good
made 1 yard and Bill 4, Trafton failed
to gain , Good made 2 1-2, but Trafton
failed again and it was Colby 's ball on
her own 27 yard line. Smith made ten
yard s on the first plunge , Oliver made
8 and then Pug went round the end for
45 yards , being downed on Ricker 's 25
yard line . Reed went round the end
for 5 and Oliver made the same distance
through the line. Smith tore off! 2 yards
and Oliver 1, while Mac just made the
distance. Oliver fumbled but Mac got
the bal l for a two yards gain. Oliver
made 2 and Smith the same. Oliver
gained 2 yards, and then 2 more for a
touchdown. Newman kicked a pretty
goal .
With a short time left to play, Craig
replaced Reed and Colby received tho
kick. Curtis got the ball and carried it
to the 80 yard lino. . Shorty carried tho
ball to the 48 yard line and Pug took it
the rest of the way. Newman failed
miserably to make an easy goal.
Loane replaced Smith. Newman 's
high kick was short and it was Ricker 's
ball on their 48 yard lino. Cowing made
a yard but Trafton failed to gain. " Good
then got by Pug and McVane for 0 yards ,
being carried outside by Newman. Trafton skirted tho end for 8 yards. Time
was then called.
Dwyer replaced Curtis and Lincoln
relieved Thompson. Rickor got off a
good kick to the 5 yard lino. Tho ball
was fumbled but Lincoln recovered it
and was downed on tho 22 yard lino.
Shorty made 15 yards. Pug lodt 10 yards
and dropped tho ball. Colby retained
tho ball but could not gain so punted ' to
the oentoi' of the Hold. Then Ricker
took tho ball steadily down tho fiold

and to all appearances might have been
going now , had not time been called.
Any place was the same for them and
third down did not disturb them for
Cowing would take the ball for 4 or 5
yards at a time until time was called on
the 3 yard line. The summary is as follows:
COLBY.
KICKER.
Pugsley, le
re, Buck
,rt , Rogers
Cotton , It
• .... rg, Deane
Newman lg
Sherburne, c..)
c, Tidd
Thompson , rg..s
lg, Stevens
Lincoln , rg
Lyons, rt
It, Mahaney
Curtis , re
le, Bishop
Dwyer , re
DeWitt , re
.rhb, Trafton
McVane, Ihb
Smith , rhb
Ihb. Good
Loane, rhb
Oliv er , fb
f 1) , Cowing
Reed , qb
qb, Hammond
Craig, qb
Score—Colby, 11; Ricker , 0. Touchdowns—O liver and Pugsley. Goal—
Newman. Referee. Joy. Umpire , Green.
Time, 15m. and 10m. periods.
We insist on

STRICTLY
SMART
STYLES.

WE MAKE IT A POINT
To stud y the needs of College Students , and you -will find

ju st what you want here at the price you hav e in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furnit ure Company ,
2 J Ma in Street , Water yille, Maine.
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We demand thoroug hl y

TRUSTY
TA ILORING.

We reaffirm our determination to put the
greatest possible value into our Clothing
and to stand back of it witli our guarantee.

Remember the place,

" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
v

02 MAIN ST.,

__

.
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—

—
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PEAVY CLOT HING CO.,
31 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

The Young Men 's Store.

Furniture ,

Carpets /

Crockery .

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs, Tables, Iron Beds, etc ' In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices, and
sewing FREE , FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.
.
,
.
.
.
ery, China and Lamps. .

REDINGTO N & COMPANY ,
WATERVILLE, MAIN&

Silver Street Prices Do It.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S

Ticonic National Bank.

DEPARTMENT STORE.
'

i

Walk ° Over
KOH

Transacts a general banking business,

-

Lots of people wear collars that do not fit in size nor shape. We carry the
celebrated "Cluett-Peabody " Collars and Cuffs , and in one-fourth sizes too.
If you can't get suited Here you must be fussy—twenty styles to select from.
We also have Neckwear in keep ing with the linen and are showing a line of
beautiful Ties in all the lafest colorings and shapes. Collars, 15c, 2 for 25c.
Ties, 25c, 48c and 75c.

WATERVILLE, MB.

Gj do. K, Boutelle, President.
IIasoall S. Hall, Cashier,
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How Does Your Collar Fit ?

18 Main St.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can bo obtained elsewhere in the State.
Call at his studio and bo convinced that his statement is correct.
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L*H, Soper Company, '/~ / 1j f^r\mtej r ^

Geo* A* Kennison ,

College
Photographer,
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DRY GOODS, GARMENT,
MILLINERY and CARPET
E S T A B L I S H ME NT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

WATERVILLE , ME.

Telephone 132-11.

154 Main Street

THE LARGEST A HMMi

H. R. DUNHAM,

Nothing. We keep a full line of
Fancy and Staple Groceries , Fruit,
Canned Goods, Meats, Flour , Grain,
Feed* Salt, Hay and Straw.

H
I

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys ,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

This is MY platform.

LOST!

^
^
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FREDERICK E. MOORE,

We select fine and

FASHIONABLE
FABRICS.
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MEN ,

"

'

OUR LEADERS.

fl. h . smith & co.
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Store.

'

''

i

Queen Quality
FOR

W OM EN.

